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prospects of the elusa. The red-Accd, Church u Ooaootd 1 knocked • eue 
Soirj-looklp icmeg men in the oeutj* of Sonera off the pulpit with my elbow, 
V* S°IÉhoMke > churi* io Northern and when it fell on the door it waked 
Vermont, The man jo.t behind him up every officer io the church. Of 
had received a deB ne'ffasirt.ot paitor poura-, l never ooul-1 «pent to get a 
»f an imtimtienal ehnrah ln PMhdel cell from that church, 
phia. The delicate featured student | >4eery body laughed, end Kirk drew 
If by dio chapel; dorr wee goiagle B»e of bis feel up under him end emil- 
teach school a year and Bad a church ed a little. At the eatatr time no one
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Ex prêta Tral w, M eooo aa he had paid off his ooltegv sfioUJ detect 4 trace of ill.I ainor or

debts. Isek of yt riousot ** in Ua toee or men
Every member of the class had ner The firtt impression Malvern 

Bpokeu of his prospects except one. Kirk made on people was that of 
This one sal on the extieine edge of downright einoerity. The longer 
the group aa if he had purposely people inew him the eironser this irn 
chosen to be as ineonsplottoui as poà pression grew.
sible in the picture. A stranger care- “That’s nothing,” exclaimed one of 
ioaely walking by would have instantly the clans after the laugh nib-ided. “I 
judged him to ho the homeliest, least had a great time two weeks ago when 
iuten sting man in th< class. He bad I went up to Manchester to proaeh. 
dull brown hair, very heavy and stiff- l laid my notes down on the desk, and 
bale blue eyes, a rather large mouth, there was a ttroog broes blowing 
the lips of which, however, jprere firm across the pulpit, which stood directly 
and full of character, high cheek boues between two open windows, and while 
and an unusually high forehead. Bis tlie aoiTiein was being bung half my 
arms and legs were very long, and his sermon blew out of one of the 
general attitude as he sal on the edge windows.”
of the steps was almost etrikiogly awk- “The congregation wa* i-pand ju»i 
ward. so much, then, *am‘t it?” said a mao

down on the bot tom etc p.
‘ Accidents will happen to anyone,” 

said Kirk, quietly. “But mine aie 
not aooidcots. They're habits of life.
I can overcome tnera, though. The 
churches don’t know that So I don * 
blame them lor not giving me a oatl.”

“Well, 1 think it’s a shame, as I 
said,” the assistant pastor of the insti
tutional church repeated. ‘‘The 
churches think more of the way a man 
dresses dad behaves in the pulpit than 
they do ef what he rays. And they 

slightly as he criticise everything from his prayers to [ 
the polish of his boot?.”

There waa silence again. The class 
had been over all tint many time* - k. ■. . . .
before, aod ,he, «era pr.otie.lly » -d-Bern of the Sea.,,.,,. ..<1 the

«ametiLr.» ideal of the f.oaltj came forward io 
make the umial liet of announcement, 
wooereiog tiie .mud pri» e and

55 the tail rod of a wagon, mj u-ver
have a parish. But I do want a 
parUh and a people. I can love people 
like everything. I fiel hungry to 
have a parish of my own.” ,

The other map was silent He had 
never felt just Hke that, but heth-u-ht 
ho could unde rstand.

“1 hope you will have such a 
church, home time. 1 would like to 
be a member of it.”

“Thaok you !” Kirk smiled. “Wil 
sou, if you were that church, I would 
have a unanimous call. 1 am sure

Kirk lovfd to fto an audience. He
loved people, and after the fine 

iou? fright waa passed, 
he eagerly « clerk d the true speaker*# 
portion and enjoyed both the attdiaace 
and bis own «ffirt in eddrveeieg It.

His suhj et was “The Buainea* of 
Preaching.’ What was.it? How 
did it d-ff.-r from oratory ? What waa £ 

the object of i retching ? What were 
preaching ? He 

spoke with his heart in what he aaid.
U was the thought of more than one 
miuUier iu the audieaoe that this man 

there is a work for me somewhere iu who had won the German Scholarship 
God** great world. Bite* why did be had a r markebly good vebe. More 

than one pastor frit like’euvyiug the 
peculiar louv of that voies*. It had a 
carrying quality that commanded at
tention and livid it. And nearly every 

on the St-miaary faculty was wen- 
t- riug why Kirk had reeeivvd no call 
f'roui xuy church. There 
question as to his ability. Ho had 
both bruin* and heart. It ia true hie * 

face and figure were out iu hie favor.
He was not of the orthodox ministerial 
out His olvthee were uot a very good 
fit. Bit were the churches IdoMfif 
for a fashion plaie ? For au orna- 

fc mental failuie behind the pulpit Î
Iu the audience that morning there 

were also two other persona who had
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give me such a pasnion to speak to men 
aod to love them ?”

Maloom Kirk looked out aoro-e the 
gnat seminary campus and epoie with 

a conscious cry of heart-1*«nging IV 
beautiful Juoe day was nearly gone 
The future for him was as iod. finit- 
aod utfscttled as any condition can be 
Yet the strong, patient, undisturbed 
realities of his call to preach |he Q iepel 
were as unmoved as the sky of «hat 
lovely June day. Th* light would 
soou fade out of the heavens, but the 
sky would anil remain.

The next day was oommenoeaet 
j at Hermou Seminary. The chapel 

was filled with a representative congre
galion of Hermou people, friend* and I paid close attention to Kirk while he 
relatives of the elae-vs, the lru*ie«*a|5a« speaking. One of these Waa a 

young uiau nearly Kirk’s age, with a 
and manner that snohe ol the 

Wewg. n 
W«a the face qf a dreamer. Dark 
eyes, waving dark hair, handsome 
features, thin, delicate, curved lips, the 
hand- of au artist. His clothes were

“Here's Kirk, hadn't eaid a word 
yet,” cried the little mao who had first 
spoken. “What are you going to do, 
Kirk?’

j ygOPLK’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

ÈS-SilV MO..O, A„-t.

MEvery member ol the clusa turned 
unu looked at the figure sitting ou the 
edge of the group, it was noticoablc 
that while several ol the class smiled 
at the queatiuu, “ VVI at are you going 
to do ? ” there was no disrespect in the 
smile, and on ev«ry man’s face «aa a 
look of real interest amounting to a* 
excited ourioeity.

Ma loom Kirk stpile^4 ^ 

j looked up. He did not look at any 
member of the class io particular, but 
seemed to include them all in a fiiend- 

I ly interest that whs affvetinnate and

» |iu *«nmg ror a 
call. I’ve had one and accepted it,
but 1 need another before 1 cau goto Finally someone recuried to the

-î.-•*•»*>• “i '■°»’1 wk« ..
B.erjbody.tar.d. Thojp.napky Ki.k'. lathi. piotuK .1.11- H. ..t «'‘oimhipa 

th. ohapvl door had a loot i. hi. too f.r oof. The photo,r.plwr hr ft ll «“ ,hc 0“,'0*,’ * '"r «h, *5 *~«k-

If ht hod.ratood .hat Kirk ullio, him to »... in f.r.hrr, B,.t 1 *k« *»*»*•' OWWO* '» ^ **.d , »a. ,

but no oaa oho KKl to .Otohhia bclUo. he »ov,d out apain ju.t at lb. ' “ 'V ,'r “’-.TaTHou h,« -*P A. ha .at there
meaeiug. « la.t minhtr,” mawwel. m».. ho.- M K«k titto

I “My fii.t call waa from th. Laid,1 “1 ouly mooed ou. ol' my tmtuur," ♦"'i ,h*" «•* ohauged, aud Kr,umi K.laijh waa attr.otad by the
_ ! scoarui year., .to, , fed pmWyL.id Kirk, «l.rnul,. “I though, on. rtliXt^'^u^afc

Ltl.a=d with it. 11- want, om to; of thru. ....,mugh. 1 chdu , W.ut to ,eU t , lW c« that did U..t u,,„ aoythmg to^h“».

1 preach. But .u far oou. uf the h.ae to pay ,lira fur more th.u my H.hr.w .mi New T su 11 u “,rled lh“ raum tk,t Kirk

. -,,. - .. ..................................... SS s a csss
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j-zE ...—- -r sesr .LioxTi'-î: ss s-assirr.rtr-m=o °< ««eo&mor. The im- ; ug.ta toward, the awkward, .h.mhliog B r , youug w.m.u who aat i, th,«

orcaiou mad. on the cl.sa wa. a fc.l- dguie »nd accm.d to repeet th. grature , ... . . part of the church ruser.ed for the
Coil Cham.! | iog of heeret perplexity coace,eing the of th. one ola.am.tc. Then the talk ^ ““ “ ‘ f ”b‘1'^'j*„Ttim. “'in. SiTT/t *1^»™

Look., future pro,pec,, of Maloom Kirk, drifted back .gam to the Mure plan. ‘rt- 8 " llcwho worktothetou'

Ku°b., “I don't .ee," raid the maa who wa, uf the membera and to eerious and . .. 4 r„,,i;ll, 0f „u<i dynamite e.ubli.hmcut at Ardear,
be the .Mietant pa,tor of the m.ti-| humoroue remicisoeneee of the three d „ 6 :8ooil."d, have the moat perfeet com.

ll'i"erS£' t.ti.u.1 ohuroh iu l-hiladelphia. “why ymtr-a cour.,, until oo, after another ^ ^ut wheo Kmk'. u.mé .1.‘P''11'’"’ *^ld- o«*0S to «to
V.rui.he.: Kirk ha,n't had a kali to a large went away, a.d the cla>. group... ‘d'fc“ JC" *.&&** **&» “>=?

Stains ehutdh. We .11 know he ha, mere broken ur into little knot, of two end 1^d "|‘ o|l*' 'i,‘”Ilded T«e, the ^ Colhy GdCt bù‘««7l"Id ir 

Gold Patot, than all the reel of o, put to" three a. the men walked to the,, room. P 8 worked iu any more e.ploai..
l t":£L*r I think it 1, a .h.m, the or liegrred under the great elm., arm "J b * 1 J* ”!>here than that of J
Sn Floono*. >hsoW . sueh „ min m.ru, °Pr'8 ““ 6 .... I “ energy, but bar face would fairly hare

,__„ Kirk and the oompanloo who had Wilaeo, who wa, aitttug by him, ex - rivaled that of any Sorteh laaa la Ar.
HU* m - WMWh» Uhl hi. hand on hi. friend'» arm ol.imed iu a loul whiapar, “Ourdi daer. There ..a a atrikiog

Lsyamstsi. „.™-.................. sshtwst 55WTJSS
„w, ...................... ...............  ... hf "^T~ ÏSTiVÏI •"£,". *«».ait .i-;.... ra,,. ... .. a;‘îfiftl*S5f!g,,ÿ£
AU MUiit, j,uU (jjjamoi?, Sponge, Coal Hods, \\ ash Tubs, Paili , . Home Missionary Boeiety and ask ; -ineetioo he was pleased. His tip iepvBdeut, morally calm, bet thor*

Traps, G u , ('inivr,tlrh T. .,!•* Nails, Sole Leether, Wall Papers, Brushes brants unde . ,i cm to fend me to the hardest plaoe irembled and fee >hufti6d his feet under oughly interested aotivity was W*U

' b“ i- “rJrv- asstawfe *■
and the member, were still 6roaPed ! ,„a the else, joioed kim. Then Mme- “B“‘ b,,w ,k"“ ,U jour aeholar aud ,hut ueroou ly. When hu turn |ul|? jrwe4 'of inw
about the »tepe of the ohepel. j ,lüe „id : ship, your—your ability f" The came In go upenibe p.at&rm to epeak, groJ hair aod mooataehe, a inooeaiful

"There's one thing the photographer „W| dun.t J0»Wj , it black, ether man hieiuted for the right word, he fellas il hi, n.lur.i awkwardnea. book publlaher, wUh a beautiful how 
forgot," .aid a .1,0-, red faced mao Ki,e J Ktrk vülçurcd .lightly, the first ooi abyoea. had been doubled b, the *“ H“r““ *»d bueiuee. io Bketoo.

who ... io th, middle of the group. ,Brd h,„K«I grave. MMoa he had .bowo ef mM«T ■«««'*» W by the wia- .
"He didn't think to .ay, 'Look -That i.c t llie-only rea-on I nets in Wat direction nmg ot the be,t aoholarabip to tbo gift (torthanrptou, and was'uow loktng a
pl-arant, 10*. If you plea*,1" don't net a call. I'm fro awkward iu I eao urn anything 1 koow aey. of the Seminary. ipeeial couroe in muaio, going til Ae

"He didn't need to. We all look t|l u,pit Ul(| l t«|| ....bm,, tbe .bee. Preach I mu>t, even if 1 have Th. minute he bug., to .peak, ,1, otty three day. iu ,h, week, 
so, anyhow." The man who .poke ,.t ,,st ,iœe , pru,ehc| in Hi, Third io go into the etreeie end .peak from thi, «hyne,. dl.nppe.red. Il waa true, 00*11*0» roxi Will,

imm.di.tely behind the firai .pcaker 
and l.ad hit hands on thn other'»

.bonders.
"I’m sure we don't feel very plea, 

ant. I mean, we are not pleased to 
thin* till» ia alwoal the lut time we 
.ball be together aa a o|aa»," eaid a tall, 
delicate, pale-faced man who waa 

| standing up «une top of the ,tepe 
will, hi. b»ck against the door.

He .poke in a quiet,*Iow voice and 
hush after he apoke.
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